LAPC Minutes March 1, 2013

Attendance: NT, NT, PS, AH, TB, DP

Review of Minutes from: 1.25.13 NT/TB 4-0-1 & 2.22.13 AH/NT 3-0-2

Announcements, Reports and Correspondence

a. Senate Executive Committee: Elections discussed

b. First Year Program Committee: NR

c. Implementation Team: NR

New Business

Review Course Proposals
1. Visual Arts approvals:
   ART 211 or ART 212 TI HP Substitution for VA majors
   ART 124 TII AIT Substitution for VA majors
   ART 110 TI AC Double Count for VA majors

2. MAT 243- Approve TI Math double count for CS majors

3. HPE411 Tier III approved

4. CSC 450 Tier III approved

5. ECO 479 Tier III approved with assurance from the dept to monitor all sections.

6. THE 176 Tier I AC approved

7. HIS 310 Tier II approved